
jumed access to one of.the opposite h;
siruoK uranam in the liosfl nd 'ell

usan. A. wail vs heard in the al"?? Tatv vi
people in the concourse cried that tBi r?WA
69B a spirit glide across tho little caserasrit
winaow cl the Uowyer's houw.

A dead silence succeeded. After a short
time some of the (lushed and heated throng
lay down their arms and softly carried the
body within doors. Othora fell off or slunk
away in knots of two or three others whis- -

i1" 'oguwiar ib groups, ana uclore a nu
jaerous guard which then rode up, ceuld
muster in tho street, it was u,early empty.

those who carried Master Graham to
bed up stairs were shocked ta sen n woman
lying beneath tho window with her liandg
clasped together. After trying to recover
her in vain, they laid her near the citizen,
wtio still retained, tightly grasped in his
right hand, the first and last sword that was
broken that day at Lud Gate.

The onenjies of Democratic Government
having failed to" mako good theit chareo o
extravagance with which thoy accused tho
vurainisirauon 01 Martin van liuren, have

aow shifted their course, and attack the re
I oit of the Secretary at War, charging him

k a desiro to raise a standing farmy of
'90,000 men; and, in hopes of making it

subservient to tneir cause, attempt to con
nect this military report with tho Preaiden
tial question. But they are again destined
to rail; tneir cnarge is naujrht, save tho hicli
wrought colorings of federal perversion for
political eucci.

What aro tho facts ? The Secretary at
var ucing called upon.as has been all his

predecessors from the days of Washington
until tho present time, submitted a proposi
tion to Congress for their consideration for
tho improvement of the militia systom of
the country. Congress otdered tho report,
together with the previous reports on tho
same subject, to bo printed and laid before
the people, but the federalists, in want of
political capital, .seize hold of a portion of
uis Topori, twist 11 to suit tnojr purposes,
and bold it up to view as an act of Martin
Van Buren, making at tho saine time the
reckless assertion that he is in favor of a
standing amy of 200,000 men.whioh asser
tton they know to be bjeand unfounded,

ui over acting upon the rulo that every
thing is fair in palitics, they probably think
may are justiliable in doing as they do.
Tljo people, however, are not the ignorant
herd that federalism suppose them to bo.

Chey-wi- ll investigate and know the truth.
Whatever the report may contain, it is

tho raero suggestion of the Secretary, which
ia laid beforo Congres; and unless sanction-
ed by the immediate representatives of tho
people, is bat a dead letter, having no ef-

fect.
Under the present law, every abto bod-die- d

man under forlyfivo years of ago is,
bound to perform military duty at stated
times, or pay on equivalent. The. number
of the militia oxcecd a million, rack and
file, and tho proposition of the Secretary,
is, that instead of every able bodied man,
enly a stated number shall perform duty,
say 200,000 in the Union, each slate fur-

nishing her pro rata, in proportion to the
number enrolled.

As wo shall lay the matter moro fully be-

fore our readers hereafter, wo rofiain for the
present from further comment, with this
one additional remark, that the quota of this
state, were the law spoken of adopted by
Oongpoaj, would not roach tho number of
voriiiiteors already existing.

The military humbug ef the federal lea-dai- e,

tborefore, is already out of joint.
Wjcnder what thoy will try next !

Norristown Democrat.

" irfTHEiIl."
" Wo are where wo airays have beon

rni nlways will be." Ftderal motto at
JXoUimore,

After all it is no wonder, says die Old
Dominion, that Gen. Harrison never sua-t-.n-

a defeat, as all his histery proves that
he never fought a battle during his .whole
rreor. He always had some good men
tnrter him to do tho Gghting staunch De-

mocrats, like Col. Johnson, whs well knew
1 rx to pull a trigger or brandish a broad-

sword but the position ho choosed for
Jiiraself was an extremely safe one. He
was fcTalways in the rear. At the bat-I-s

f the River Raisin he was in the rear
- --at the Thames ho was in the rear at
I n Stephenson ho was nine miles in the

when Congress voted the thanks ef
L American People to Gov. Shelby and
iier bravo officers of the Northwest, and
jiuk out the name of Gen. Harrison, he

hi the rear when ho voted to sell
' r on for fines and costs, he wets in

r when ho ran for a seat in the O-- y

legislature ho was in the rearwhen
,va:3 candidate for,Governor of Ohio,

. id received enly 9,000 otes cut of 60,- -'

.,'), be was in the en he was a
candidate for the Presidency in 1836. he
vi s in tlie rear and at the next Presidential
e 'ttion he will be in the rear That is his
..?propile place. There is where he

was sud always will b IX THE
Vt'U R ! ?3 Carliile Volunteer.

U'inois. In mast parts of Illinois it is
r d, i W! iv ;.lmost a curiosity. At

i, on lit Id m Slie'.bv rourav.lhe
noca'.i' e Rdidwto obtained 475 votes,

u-
-. I the T'''!'r"s"d'date enly 17. City Log

;! ins ' . n , , j. j jt m YdinQu.L'l4rk$bwg
t trgm.

m.1T0 TliE YOUNG MEN" OF PEJTN- -
: cvnrivi.1

Sl ""g-ttfe- f Lancaster City, and
SEND GItSH77NC.

Fetlfho Democrats You aro already ap-

prised of the fact that a Democratic Slate
Convention will bo held at Lancaster or
the bih of August next, for the parpono of
having one grand meeting before the victe
ry in whieh Pennsylvania intends acting
her old part that ef striking a powerful
and resistless blow for Democratic JUber

Feung Men of PennsylvanialWo de
siro to see you in tho front ranks of tho as
sembled Democracy on the fith of August,
The veterans ef tho cause tlieno whphayo
stood bv it in sunshine and in Rlorm-tJi- e

patriarchs of Democracy, whobve'lTorT
the vanguard and contributed 167 ouriyictO'
ries these braves of our rcsffolicariTfaith,
aro now no longer able to contribute tho
same astivo seivico which distinguished
them in their days of palmy youth. Their
council is our's, nnd their hearts aro our's
but the active service has devolved upon
us,the young men of tho nation. Wo have
received from them tho AiineSt of their ex
perience. Tho weapons with which tbey
have beaten back, and overwhelmed tho en
omies of the courttrj'and iu principles, aro
now in our hands, It remains with Us to
prove that we are worthy of being the fol
lowers ol tliat race of lion-hoart- si

fellow Democrats Tho country is me-

naced again by tho spoiler: The strong
arm of the money Power is bared again:
Tho flood-gate- of Corruption aro opened
once more : Our old ibe though now
disguised in regular roasqueiade, to prevent
those who hale his principles from seeing
his face has taken tbo field with m co
horts, and threatens destruction to our insti
tutions. xoung men! stand by your
principles! defend your institutions from the
Secret Influence of British Wkiggcry.Wcrttf
oy your zuns:

Fount Men of Pennsylvania Come
forward, then, at Lancaster City, on Wed
nesday, tho 5th of August. Corno by hun-
dreds and by thousands. Pour in upon ub
by battalion t Como-singl- or in compan
ies; wo are rearty and anxious for you all
Let tho world aco that you will cherish tho
principles of your eternal faith. Let your
enemies eoe that you aro not only unchang-
ed bnt unchangeable. Let thoso who ro-vi-

and slander tho distinguidhed men
whom your fathers and your3elvca have
honored, see that you can defend your fav-

orites, and rebuke tho slanderers!
Wo greet you, brethern iu tho Democrat-

ic faith, nml call upon you to rouse in de-

fence of our beloved country. One more
effort, and tho battlo is over tho victory
our's. And when the i'ood fip.ht chall havo
been fought, wo shall exclaim of our

enemies, in the language of the
poctt
IfThey were mot, ai the rock mpots thp wave,
, And dashes its fury to air;
They were met as ihe foe should m met hy the bt ave

'

va Deans lor tac counici, i)Ut not lortlosp,

"The mom beheld tho battle strife;
I ho blow for blow Iho life for hl9-T- he

dud of darine DONE!
The Rubicon of Doubt wan passed

lite booster down me umiB-nion- T vox!"
Young Men of Pennsylvania! Ro- -

member tho 0th day of August, and let its
morning sun see you in THE ONLY
DEMOCRATIC CITY OP- - THE UNI
ON. .

JOHN K. FINDLAY,
WM. B. FORDNEY,
JOHN W. FORNEY,
Gen. ISAAC WINTERS,
Dr. AIl'M. BITNER,
J. W. HAMILTON.

. THOMAS MODERWElfc,'
JACOB WEAVER,
ANDREW LEADER,
GEORGE OVERDORF,
DAVID jHcNEELY,
JAMES HUMES,
JAMES HANNA,
ISAAC F. LIGHTNER,
ISAAC WALKER, ' "

LOT ROGERS,
WM. F. MAC KEY,
PETER MARTIN, Jr.
CHARLES GILLESPIE,
JOHN ROMSON,
SAMUEL KELLER,
J. HAMILTON,
WM. AMWEG,
WILLIAM GALTtRAITH,
JOHN ROCKEY,
Dr: JAMES I. GIVEN,

Democratic Committee of Correspondence,

Let them know it. The federal wliigs
of this State have been endeavoring to man-
ufacture political capital out of the high
Blending and influence of Judge James M.
Porter, by stating that he was abemt re-
signing and "taking high grounds" in favor
of the hard cider and log cabin candidate.
At the democratic meeting in this borough,
ob Saturday evening last, Judgo Porter
wa loudly called en to address his fellow
oitizens, when we had the pleasure of hear-
ing him "define his position" iu a way not
very gratifying to the enemies of democrat-i- c

priHeiplei,by stating that he was, and al
ways had been, opposed to all manner of
humbugs, not the least of whieh was the at-

tempt to foist General Harrison upn the
peeplo for President, on account of his hard
cider propensities. Tho federal whig will
be a long time in rwrnrnr this, unites our
en9ratys meads wilt tako the puna, to let
www kno it, Paw it mt'hHton

HAIL STORM.
On Thursday last, the I8th inst., a storm,

acoorapamcd with hail, passed over a pait
of Lower Providence and Worcester town-
ships, in this' pourjty, prostrating several
small building, Tind iloing sad havoc among
the apple ororards as well as in tho foiests
over which ft passed. The Barn of Mr.
Jlin Fronefiold, in Lower Providonce, was
unroofed, as also the Barn of Mr. Arnold
Zimmerman, of Worcester. Larte hicko
ry trees wore tvistcd off 12 or 15 foet from
the earth; tho gable end windows of sever-
al houses were blown in and carried acrsss
the room, and much gtars was demolish!
by tho hail, which was generally abeut the
sizo of a hickory nut. Tho storm ia said
to havo surpassed a4iy within the recollec-
tion of the oldest inhabitants. Its broadtth
was about otic mile; its extent i3 not yet
known, nor havo wc yet hoard the extent of
tho damage sustaihed in the abovo mention-
ed townships, but! from the representations
of our informant, presurao it must have been
very, cons'idoribll). Ncrrislouin 'Demo-
crat.

Death ofsix hundred Slaves by Suffoca
tion.

The Capo of Gdod Hopo Shipping List,
rocoived by tho last arrival.contains tho fol
lowing dreadful acount of tho loss of seven
hundred slaves, nd subsequent wreck of
the siavor:

' 1 ho last 8cccunt3 from Mozambique,
state that two skiers, ono a ship and the
other a brig, we-- J wrecked iu Mozambiquo
harbor during a hurricane lrom tiio couth
oast, but tho crets of both, and two hun
dred slaves on Ihard tho brie weru saved.
The ship had aiived the preceding day.and
had not l3kcn id any slavos. It was repor-
ted of tho brig,iicli was commanded by a
opaniarc, that tho onginally had on board
ninu hundred slives, but dunug a hurricane
tin mo prosecution ol her voyaec,) the
hatches were bjtttencU down, and on open
in? them after tho hurricane had subsided.
it wa3 discovered that 300 of .the slavos had
died Irom suffocation nud want of food.
1 he gale rccoamcncin?, tho hatches wcro
oauaneu aown aseconu time, tlio conse
quences of which, waj an additional 300
slaves perished from tho samo causes and
100 ol tho remaining 300 fIutcs died on the
passage to aiozarabiquo harbor.whithor sho
repaired for tho purposo of getting a turtli- -

cr supply.

A Bcnftri was madn nt Now flrlciwe
recently, of 2,178,000 in notes of the Gas
Bank, which had been called in. The Pi-

cayune says that all the bills aro to bo
and tho company in future will

depend upon their ras works for nrcDox- -
;lty. ,'

1 wo millions ens hundred sntl eeventv
eight thousand dollars purposely and wan- -
tenly consumed by' tho flames! What a
terrible deatructiop of cai-ita-l is this I

Here is a fine opportunity afforded to eomo
of our conlerupoArios to reiterate their nra- -
fsfsiona of synip- '.hy for the poor, and we
expect jo see tlis i ombracu it. To think
of a wanton de3t:jction, a total extinction
of nosey enough aa tho phrase is, to keep
hundreds of families from starving-- !

It is, ir.dcod.tch melancholy a matter for
us to speak of injproper torms of indigna-
tion. Wotherefiic, Icavo the comments
appropriate for tin occasion to those of our
contemporaries who are bettor skilled in
professions of oytonathy than in common
senso. Pub, ledger.

spsMsaossttsi
Now York stxete. The Sun states that

there are about qna huudrcd and thirty-fiv- o

miles of paved istreet in the city, and 25,-00- 0

houses. The total incurred
in tho city, during tho thrco years com
mencing with 1839, and ending with 1838,
for cleaning the streets was $445,001 76;
making an average cost of 9118,633 dZ.
From these data, it appears that it coat tho
city for sweeping each mile of stteet,f9S7,-7- 7

cenlj per year.whioh is about fifty cents
tor eacli yard, ana lor each loot 0 2 cents
per year and allowing the population to bo
300,000, the cot to each individual for
sweeping the streets is 3D 2 oonts per
year. lioston Traveller.

Plugging teetk,Vhe Boston Times
oalls attention o :i new subsUnce for rilling
cavitous teeth. It is" said to be a mineral'
compound, soft and yielding when applied,
m aa ta Je Housed into the eaviry without
causing much pain; and capable cf being
muumeu io any ucsireu lorm. it soon liar-de- n

to a degree that raiists a kirtfe and rile
almost as perfecily as the enemal itself, and
will not yield to tho actirn of ordinary acids
If this be not exaggeration it is one of the
most useful discovering of the times, for we
know ef no worse malady than the tooth-
ache, nor of nothing worse then extracting
or plugging them upon tho other plan.

Important Jlrvest.Tlo British steam
ship Argyle, which arrived on Friday, with

413,000 in epecio, from Vera Cruz, wag
seized on Saturday, at the instance ef thd
Collector of the port, for r violation of the
treaty stipulation between Great Britain and
tho United Staid, iii regard' to the carrying
trade. The specie, which u all ovned in
Hew Orkjm, undotod, in phmed in
a jrafo deposit, to await the deeuioa ia. lb
om of th rfjsu!hwtte.p-i- V. O. Bul-
letin, Wh inst. .

--
.

. THE COLUMBIA DEMOCRAT.

"TKOTU W1TU017T F4n '

&i Tvjtjjji v, jrvr,v i, isio.

rilRSlDKNTIAL ELECTION g-i-

For President,
MARTI VAN BUREN.

For-- Vice President,
RICHARD M. JOHNSON.

AND THE

CONSTITUTIONAL TREASURY.

fifffiCTOUAL TICKET
t ,Jr r t..j: -

n.. rs t r nt.,. r njcnatonal

1 Col. John Thompou 18 Frederick Smith
S Ucnjamin Mifttln lii Chariei! M'Clurc

Frederick Stoevcr 14 J. M.Oemmell
3 tint. H. Smith 15 G. M. Hollonlrack
4 John F. Stcmman 10 Leonard 2'foutz

John Dowlin 17 John llortonjr.
Henry Myers IS Willism riulson

5 Daniel Jncoby 1H John Morrison
0 Jesse Jolmson 20 Westly Frost
7 Jacob Able 21 lienj. Aililerson
8 C!ru, Clniftmati 2i! William Wilkins
H Wm. Shocner S3 A. K. Wiiabt

10 Honry Dcliuff St John Fimlley
l Henry Logan 35 Stciihen Harlow

Tlie Lad ios of Bloomsburs will hold

Fair in the Hall Room of Mr. Euoch How
ell, on the 4th day of July next, for ono
day and evening only. A largo assortment
of valuable, and ornamental articles, pr
pared with judgemout and taste, through tho
industry of tho Ladies of this place, will bo
offered for sale.

Bloorasburg, Juno 27, 1940.

wm . .

i nere must certainty ue somettiing wron;
in " Dcnmnrk or tho little man of Dan-

ville, would not bocome so vexed and wasp-is- h

at the baro mention of other favorable
Bcitcs for tho manufactory of iron in the
iron, region. . Wo do not pretend to even
guesi aloud what tho difficulty is, nor would
we it we couid;'(oi wero we to do so and
hit tho murk, it might stir up some old
sores that had bolter remain closed. Wo
have no envious feelings, towards Danville
to gratify; but on tho contrary, we wish
them all tho benefits tliat they can derive
from as extensive iron manufacturing estab-

lishments as the advantages of their situa
tion can give them. His assertion, theie- -

foro, that our articles were dictated through
a cpirit of envy is utterly false, as well as
his assertion that they were . intended to in
jure the real advantages possessed by his
neighborhood. He had filled his paper for
months wilh fulsomo and bombastic notices
of the business that was doing, and was to
be done there, before wo took auv notice of
our own superior advantages Rut the mo-

ment we did, we were accused by this pink
of honesty and good breeding, with display-
ing a spirit of envy and jealousy towards
Danville. He showed in vivid colors, the
disposition he has always heretofore manifes-
ted, that the whole couuty must remain trib
utary to that section, and that it should con-

trol the business. But all tbo " sneerjng"'
and " insinuations!' that ho cau britig lb his
aid, together with what other force mav
rally around him, will not stop tha.onward
inarch of the. centre of the iron region of
Columbia county.

- LOOK OOT- V- - .

Some two or three weekx siiuje, tjiu little
man of Danville, issued his annual notice
to tho people of Columbia county, that thoy
might expect from hiai, his usual quantity
of abuse and slander until after the olaotion.
And thus far, he. has fufilUd his promise to
the letter. Several indivuals have already
fell uder the ban ef his displeasure, and
we Tvaald warn all to bewaro how they sive
him offence, or woe be unto them. Tim
Fishing Creek water power having entire-
ly deranged his mind, he has become des
perate, without even- - reason to control hit
envious and malicious feelings, and we are
fearful that something dreadful will happen
W uiw oeiera ue not season ia vr, if any
thinf should ooeur to iucteate
y e hiafwliog. Bo look out and bewaro
how you give him effeace.

A

The last Danviilo Iniellifrsttr.r.
ft , M WUI Ala

wan inroa columns of t Mil-- "..

UM'OI the ifiiff IJreek pi,,.m .
- 4 bour nurauie seivos, lor daring; to call ita

ui uapnansis oi ine country to i

"u" i"ftin ui inu ccnirai rrettion of (V
county, and sorry arc wo o say ttai ,jje
lu-- ia wo umuriaineo a lew wcets since $t
ho would soon beconto entirely deranged'
upon tbo subject of our water power an
fully realized. For no ono can read the e

referred to, without boini satisfies iU
it could have.omaiiateil from no other soared
man irom a brain maddened with
chagrin at the euro prcsago of havini; hii

sandy foundations washed away bv )3
strong current of Fishing Creek which i,

continually flowing against him. K.
can he turn its course with all his soft-soa- ?

inS, winning, earning, hypocritical profo:-sion-

of friendships for the citizsns
' Fishing Creek BottlRinent." Tlie cllt.
zens of Fishing Creek too well understand
his 'annual time-servin- cheating and ij.
frauding policy to bo again.taken in by him

He says ho has " no hostilo feelings to
the Fishing Creek sutttleraent.',Is,thi3 trust
Does not his wholo course, for the la0i 12
years ho lias been in the ctiunltf, give thj
lio direct to this assertion ? VTn nw....
without fear of contradiction, that it do:s.
Lot us jest the question by bis ads; ft0Tio
twojvo years since he located himself ln
Danville, as the Editor of tho Danviilo Ia.
telligencer tinder a pledge to sustain the
intoiest of that town, by oppiing the

of the Courts to the centio of ih3
county, where the " Fishioir Creek seid-- .
ment" would have equal ndvantaaoa juj,
the rest of the county, and ho hai siuco
left no means untried lb redeem this pkdrc
Ho has wrote, and ho has nubliihtd. ',!
he has lirao and again attended at Har.i.-bur-g,

to defoat the expressed voico of "a

laiga majority of tho pooplo of tho comm
and of the unanimous wishes of th Fish
ing Creek settlement." Ho has used all
the ait and sophistry that he was oaaablo of
commanding.to create dissensions and divi.

ions among the frauds of removal bv baso
falsehoods and insinuations, that their nni-le- d

strength might not bo brought to bear
upon tho question. How woll ho has suc-
ceeded let the fevcral elections certify, aad

ia cGMiant opposition to the election of
every man whom he thought would not bo
coQtrolJcd by him, or who woutf in tho
leaiit tend to unite tho removal interest, or
in any wise strenghtcn the cause. ' Look t
his universal practico of anath.uiatizing
every prominent individual, whether pol'l-ie-

friend or political foe, who was in any
wiso connecicu wim it. Manv aro tho in- -

stances that might bo named, of men, who
nave been slaiidered.defamed&basfly abused
by this degraded being, for no other reasui,
than their support of the removal causo aud
refusal to submit to his diciation. fWe.
times he has appeared to act otherwise, but
ithaa alwaye been either to gratify n per-
sonal hostility, or for a show offalrnas.

ucn we located ourselves in the coun
ty, we avowed our determination to support
the rights of tho upper townships, ami of
the Fishing Creek settlement," by advo-catiu- g

the removal. Wo tendered to him
the right hand of fellowship, as damnerai.
end expressed our desire to differ upon tho
local question fairly and honorably, and su j.
pori our position by facts and arguments,
well knowing that our causa was just aad
weuiu eventually prevail. And how wcro
we met t Not by a liko kindred 8Riri:
but with all tho low vulgar abuso tjiat lha
Editor of the Intelligencer is so capable of
using and which is so readily adopted by
all base and deprived minis when they havo
noithor reason nor justice to sustain them.
wo, Had said naught a.wiint him. Imt nur
devotion to the interests of the Fishinf
Cnw. sajtleraoai." vas cnough fur ,Jm
dip his pen in gall and wormwood. Tt ,.,

trfetf cause for him to plot our desirtic;
lion, and as was onco expressed by him,
"tO drive US from tho reinnu,'"' A..4 .....
he is not hostilq to the interest of tho "Fish-in- g

Creek Beltloment," and harbors no
such contracted notions." Ud we been
willing to have sacrificed tie interest of tho
upper portion of the county, and been suli- -
serviant to the Danville Junto, should wo
Have (alien under the ban of dipleasures of
this disinterested politician! No. W
should havu been taken by the hand, like
olhers.and nurtured with the "pan" of kind
ness, and been smothered wilh adulation.

Shaiteful Cons-re- s has been is
ton six months and a half, and just pgssod
forty pnbhe and private bills. Only tf.000
WU save bieu reported aad not acled on. .


